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(Instructions concerning church order - in public worship)

L Responsibility for (public) prayer. (l-t)
a. Kirds or nature of prayef. (1a)
b. Scope ofprayer. (l b-2a)
c. Result ofsuch pt?ying. (2b
d. Reasons for such prayer. (3-7)

i. Its intrinsio nature. (3)
ii. In accord with God'swill. (4)

iii. In accord with Christia doctrine. (5-6)
iv. ln accord with Paul's ministry. (7)

e. Manner of(public) piayer. (8-10)
i. The praying ofthe nren. (f

l. Lift up holy hands.
2. Wilhout wrath and doubting.

ii. The adorning ofthe rvonren, (9-10)
l. Be ordelly and nrodest in appearance (especially with

clothes and the hair). (9) COMPARE I PET. 3:1-5
2. Develop the character that comes through good wo*s.

Such a heart condition rvill be rcflected in the woman's
personal appeatance in publio. (10)

ll. The positior ofthe womcr in pqblic worship. (11-t5)
s. The woman not to teach. (11-12)

i. The command to keep silenee. (11)
ii. The restriction upon the woman. (12)

1. See I Cor. 14:33-34
2. See Titus 2;3-5 & compale Tihrs 2:15

a. To "usurp" autllority is "exercise authodty" or to
domineer Note that in Titus 2t15. Titus (the teagher
ofCod's wotd) is told: 'These things speak, and
exhort, and rebuke with all fiuthority."

b. Thus. lhe rneaning is that '1he woman is not
allowed to teach in the assembly and (in this way)
exerclse authority over men. Tl'lat is not he. role in
God's scherne by crcation and is forbidden..."

iii. Reasons for woman's ljmitations in leaching. (13-14)
l Man"s priotity in creation. (13)
2. Penalty in the'$11" in Eden placed on wgman-Adanr was

not deceived but the lvoman was deceived in Eden.



iv. Woman's salvatioo through childbeating. (15)
1- Possibie meanings.

a. Christ was "bom ofa womao".
b. General promise olsafe delivery in childbirth.
c. Childbearing is iaken as the lypical function of

woman's place as wife. mother and keeper ofih
home.

2. "Iflhey colltinue irl
a. Faith.
b- Love.
c. Hoiiness.
d. With sobriety."
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1, For uhon is prayer to be 'badc"? (1)

2. Wiry are rve to prav for those in authority? (2)

3. Pr ayer for those is authority "is _ and l n
tlie sight of_ oi.r_ ,... ." (3)

4. T or F? God is not interested in the salvation o1'all men since tltero arc
so rnany depravcd and rvicl<ed nren on the earth, (4)

5. T or F? One God is as good as arother siuce Co(l is not respecter of
persons. (5)

6, T or F'l Paul refers to hirnselfas all apostlc il) vclsc ? of this chapter'.

7. l' oI F? Since Paul was a .lew. he r.vas not to preach to the Gcntiles. (7)

8. 
'l- 

or l.'? It doesn't rratler whonl rve call on fo lead in our public
prayeN. (8)

9. T ol F? Panl was uot coucenred vvith how rvomcn dress in the public
worship, (9- I 0)

10. T or F? For a lvonran to teach irr a prrblic worship where nren arc
prcseut is forbiclden as this would be exeroisirrg (risLlpirrg) authority
over nrel. ( I 1- l2)

I | . T ol F? Becauso ol'what is taught io I Tinrotliy 2:l l-l i, ivornen are
not allowed to teach at all. (Cornpare Tihrs 2:3-5)

I 2. What trvo reasons arc give in verses 13 alrd 14 lol the cornmand to
wonren that they should not "usurp authoritl over the rnan, but to be
in silence"?


